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j adm%ïsion plaintitf was emphîyed tivo )-cars in the office of a Halifax firm

of barristers and solicitors. Thlie terni of service utîder articles in Nova
Scotia for cali and admission is ordinarily four vears, but in case ofa
college graduate it is three years. In British Columbia, a graduate, in
order to have his law course shortened inust he a igraduate at the time le
commenced to study law.

He/d, that the fact that the plaintiff was gratuated aCter lie was called

l>efore 2fld April, 1895.

Stuart Lingsonz, for applîcanit. A. 1). flîo;for L.ai Society.

OFull Court.] f Nov. 7, 1901.
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JIc~zanuslie; Il'ornaisli; .4eton 1',t aa 'ù rsuin - Ïo/i
1 inedies - -Fstoptp'.

Thle plaintiff, a logger, was emiploved ly one G;reen who had a contract
wvith the defendants to cut logs oui tlîeir iandà, and brouglht this action in the
Countv Court under the Nlechatiics' Lien Act for $74.44 for wages. Be fore
the commencement of this actioni the plainî:ff and sixteî others obta;ned
a joint judgnment in the saine Court agaîîîst Green under the Woodniali's
Lien for Wages Act for the gross anount cf thecir wages. In that action
(;reei and the Comîpany were defendants, but tlie action was discontinued
against the Conmpany as they released al! cla!n to the logs seized Ly tic
sherff.

I-ZAi, reversung loie, Co. jthat thc pla;iuuf- %%a> e.sîn1 îped froni Pro-
ceeding under s. 27 Of the -\Iechariýcs' Lien Act for she balance of h,:
wages.

ija,, is, for appeilant. Iu.eK .C., for resjioildent.

i'wfollowing is a1 new forni of dunning letter to wlîiclî nos exceptimli
cari rea.qo:îalbly be taketi. The solicitor wlîo lîanded it to us say: iliat h:s>
<'lient was so affected iliat lie sent the moncv lîy retirn nmail

~Vîrfroh mnan 'do >-oî resîst my cry
lor recognition in the wav of cash ?
1 >ost thiîîk that 1 caa get ni> hîumble pic
Or eveui ilat more modesi dibli of îaslî,
A calîîî rude, or an> decent raimciii.

a~tot a least somni îîrusent paymtent
Such thougli t were fol ly. Do 1<0 ail micii '>y'

Il aught >'ou .îati ft <r it >oîî iecd,; mîust pîay.,
lFor uvaut of cash the imis~c iseif wc,îild riiîsi
T' kecep it briglit therc's nî<i,n. likt, gold duCt


